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CITYiREALESTATE J-_ -CePtlaned : -
\ \u25a0 _: \u25a0

v THOMAS J B. HAYMAN,";.'\u25a0:'- iv!
Suite \u25a0 202,

~
First National :;Bank -. Bldg.,"> Montgomery and Post.' ».Kearny 1703. -JA^$2,000 cash— 2 excellent

'
new T-8 room flats '•"!lot

27:6x137:6,- near Vallejo-and'Pierce; full
price reduced to $7,000; this property re-
centlys cost $12,000.-.: -.-,i- -\u25a0,-.*;

$2,750 cash
—

2,excellent nearly new flats best
residence ;part ,of .Sacramento,' st; full
price reduced ;to $6,750; positively 'a sac-- '

\u25a0 rlflpe.\ ••"•; •\u25a0>•„*- •"*--
\u25a0 i- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0':;- -.-.\u25a0' \: \u25a0;..-'\u25a0

$4,000 cash— Rente $1,200 per annum; 8 new. . flats near 15th. and Market; full'price only
$8,000; must; and: will be sold this week;

; '. be quick, v ' . - . ;
|10,000 cash

—
Rents $2,220 per annum;; full price

only $15,500 :for 6 high class ?new:flats.
Nob Hill;hardwood floors," wall'beds,' Peer-> , less boilers ;everything first class ;a bar-

\u25a0•
- -

gain. "'
\u25a0 .."- ••\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0-.:." ". \u25a0-•.•.-: "..-"\u25a0

--
:- ;

$5,500 cash^-3 high class new flats .- near Mc-
Allister and Baker; rented low ,at ;$100
per month; full price reduced' to $10,000;

-''\u25a0 • very artistic. . v
$12 £00 cash— Rents $2,700 per

'
annum ;7 of the- finest built flats on Nob Hill;-full price

reduced to $20,000; extra weU built. • .:
$3,700 cash

—
Sacramento = st.;choice new store• and fiat, rents $900 per annum; fullprice

• reduced to $8,200.
$6,000 cash

—
Full price $11,250 for 3 new/ most

artistic flats, near. McAllister and Devisa-
."\u25a0 "- dero; :nothing. finer,in city; any reasonable'

offer considered ;:must be sold. '.
-

$7,000 cash— Rents $I,ROO per annum;' full price
reduced to $12,800; 6 new flats, extra large
lot, near Vallejo and Larkin.

$6,000 cash— 3 of the. prettiest flats in.Panhan-
dle district; fine marine .view; extra well; built; Just completed;. large lot; fullprice
only $10,000;' extra fine. ;•'

$3,000 cash— Church near Market: lot 50x125; 4
flats, rents $100 per month: full price
redueed'to 511,500; with small expense of

'"pntting in stores, this will pay, handsome-
% ly; value now $15,000. "

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

$3,000 cash— Ful price reduced to $7,500; 2 high
class new duplex residence flats, -hard-
wood floors; Western addition. <;:< . '-$7,000 cash— Leased $1,500 per annum; fnll price

"reduced to $13,000; Fillmore st.:business
property: a bargain. :\u25a0 . \u25a0

'
*.

$21,000
—

Choice NW. cor.. Western addition, near
Devlsadero; nearly ,50. ft. front; :6: 6 'high
class, flats;, rents reduced to $2,620 per
annum; space for store: .-

$2,700 cash—Full price only $5,200 for 2 5-6
room flats; Parnassus ay.;a snap.. .

$4,000 cash— 2 of the best built 5-6 room flats
In Asbbtiry district, north side; new cost
$9,000; owner .-leaving; will sacrifice for
$7,000. \u25a0 '. .V. :

'
\u25a0 ":\u25a0 : • .

$1,300 cash
—

Choice new 6 room residence, near
: 10th ay. and Clement St.; full price re-

duced to $5.000.,;.. .' .'•;\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0

$2,000 cash— l49o sth ay.. Sunset,, at X st;
choice 6 room residence; price reduced, to
$4,500; would :be cheap at $6,000; this is
a forced sale and a bargain. . . '

SOL GETZ & SONS.; INC., REAL ESTATE
DEALERS—32B Chronicle bldg.

$900 to $1,750
—

Lot on official grade In our
"New Tract," "H,"."I." "J" and "X" sts.,
from 22d to 25th ays., Snnset district. .; Streets
graded and sewered, water, and gas; easy terms.
Call at our branch office, cor. "H"st and 24th
ay. Open dally and Sundays. V?"-;;

$300 to $1.350
—

Best lots in "Oceanslde" dis-
trict. Inspect our newly graded blocks.

$650 to $I,6so— Choicest Richmond lots.

$175 to $450—Excelsior 'homestead. Ocean
View and Lakeview. lots, $s 'monthly.' . ry.»;v

$1,000 to $4,ooo— Modern cottages; good loca-
tions; .very easy terms. \

'. "Oceanside" branch office- cor. "H" st. and
47th ay. Open dally and Sundays.

SOL GETZ & SONS.. 328 Chronicle bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. ADJOINING TRANS-. ._, FER CORNER.
55,000 cash

—
New 'building consisting of 1 store,

leased, and 5 4 room and bath flats: total rents
• $175 per month: mortgage of $12,500 can"- re-

main: fnll price $17..rt00: £ -hijrli class perma-
nent Investment: all offers submitted. AN UN-
IMPROVED LOT WILL BE ACCEPTED IN
LIEU OF CASH.

EDWARDS BREWSTER & CLOVER,
'

Mills Building. ,
$5,500

—
Large S room -dwelling; 2

'
mantels. 2

toilets, auto entrance and 3, bay window rooms;
terms. $1,000 cash, balance monthly. 684 2d
ay.,-1 block- from park. F.'.NELSON," owner,
ou premises. • . . /.

' .
LOT, 35:4x127:6, south side of Clay st.'bet. Polk

snd Larkin. Price reduced to $7,600; choice
surroundings; a most convenient location;

>cc this quick: won't last long. T. E. HAY-'
MAN. First national bank building. v '.

GRAND snap if sold this year; property known
'as 1659 Scott st . r .

HAVE Standard Title Insurance. Company. Mills
bids., insure your, title: save time, stive money.-

4 ROOM cottape and lot ;for, sale •nt -sacrifice;
make offer; owner going. east: <>14 20th: st.'-.

MONEY TO LOAN—Rear Estate
ANY amount; lowest rates: on first- and second

mortgages on real estate, • legacies, undivided
.interest, estates In probate'; no \u25a0 delay.'.

-
R.

McCOLGAN. \u25a0' rooms :502 and 504,
-

Claus
Knreckels (Call) building. Market and 3d sts.

ANY'amount ou,real estate, first or second .mort-
gages, on any security;.no delay; lowest rates.
0.. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg.,CSI -Market.

MONLY to loan.:on Oakland,' Berkeley. '.'Alameda.
aud Frultvale real estate at 6 to 7. per cenft"
.GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway.Oakland.

FIRST mortgages,- city real estate. <! per cent.
Sums $3,000 to $50,000. T. E. HAYMAN. lsc
National Bank bldg..Montgomery, and .'Post sts.

FIRST and. 2d int«s.. ,$lOO up; It.jE., fur..-
pianos; prl. party: no com. Krohl." 201.57 3*l.

$100 to $100,000. Ist, 2d intgs., Alameda connty.7

DU.RAY SMITH. 1015 Broadway. Oakland.
FlltST and- '\u25a0 second

-
mortgages, any amount.

SHADBURNE CO.. 500 Monadnock bnildlnc.

FIRST and second mortsrages, estates, legacies.
\ H. MURPHY. ISO Sutter Rt.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
ADMiNISTRATItiS SALE. •

IN REGION OF AMPLE RAINFALL,at pri-
vate sale. 700 acre, ranch, 2 miles east of Santa
Rosa; Cal. Northern; .boundary .is middle of
channel of ;Santa Jiosa 'creek, an .ever *flowing
stream; best basalt bioclv.quarry. In'California
(now .operated by City Street Improvement Co.)
is'on -thi* ranca; the S. P. R. R.. runs through
ranch and lms

*
station thereon ;;part of ranch

heavily .wooded .with oak,. portion in fine-prunes
producing best crops." iv vicinity; few ;acres In
grapes; good', house of S . rooms - and;other im-
provements; "a lar^e acrenge Is .snnie soil ,as

celebrated Vrooman walnut '•orchard, ":which, di-
rectly 'joins:the' ranch on. the; west; ranch now-
rented as dairy"aud. produce and income on[ over
$7r>,000; properly, improved, would produce in-
come pit much .larger capital. Inquire ."Jl2 Russ
building. -:, ;-. \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... . \u25a0\u25a0 '..-.' -.: ,\u25a0 ; \u25a0

\u0084

$25. cash for a.s:acreMionie, "clcse to San. .Fran-
Iclsco, .In \u25a0 Alameda county ;s<mie of the finest"

land in California "for"poultry, berries, -vege-
•'tjjblrs,

-
fruits.' walnuts,' almonds, .etc. ;: beauti-

I fill,level acres; tsome land only 5 'minutes to
P. O.,:stores, theaters nnd nil requirements of-
an up to date. community; S. 'P. and fW.;P.'-
railroads; 20 passenger trains dally;25 freight
trains;: buy;good land; close? to S. .F.V.the best

'..market- on. the; coast, 1 with good transportation
.facilities, apd-you are sure to make money; we.
have the best land, choicest,, most beautiful. lo-
cation; -abundance' of \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. water; 'lowest- prices;
easiest terms; ,$75-per; acre 5;acres, $25
cash, balance small -payments. \u25a0 • J \u0084

"
.'

RICH VALLEYLAND CO., 180 Sutter sf ]

"
CHANCE OF. A.LIFETIME. ; :

ONE TO FIVE ACRE HOME AT HAYWARD.
ii The 'crops and .orchards will meet 1 future |pay-
ments: 2 steam and 1 electric line to the lands;
only 58 minutes from, San Frrnclsco; land level, \u25a0

20 feet deep; -plenty .ofv water 50 feet; -berries
pay $1,000 per.-acre; prices reasonable; 4 years
in which to pay; don't miss this chance. : '

/
R0BINS0N& GUNNING.

- v
General Agents -for Lands of Meek Estate, 533
.\u25a0

• . 'Castro st., Hayward, .Cal. ...\u25a0--'-\u25a0• •- ,

NO CROP... NO PAY. .
-

•* You can buy our "irrigated land \u25a0in iMerced
county on a Crop Payment .Plan, i:Make tone
payment Iin|cash,;, then ;the jbalance of the

*
pur«

.chase priceifrom one- third:the crop,each year.
1 In this vway you pay ,< exactly!in>proportion .to' the returns from the soil. .We -have: confidence
.in the prodpctivl ty^ of oar „land," else we could

\u25a0

'
not '• make • this proposition." :"~: "~: '. ;. -
y;Sold , in *10 and 20 iacre :"tracts at $100 to
$125 "per acre, -including; water, right Write

'or jcall.today for
-
particulars. '

.< .- :_
.'CO-OPERATIVE

-
LAND>AND \TRUST.,' C0.,,

.595 :Market :st., San Francisco. ::.;. -
320 ACRES rich

'farming|land!in Lessen county;
;,close ;to:railroad;;plenty.;of

-
water; § $400 ;cash,

\u25a0balance $320 In 3 years;'see maps and sample
soil at office.: BOVEE, TOY& CO., 11l Mont-

.''ipimat:rt.:.'.^'.,'''.: v . '.' . \~:-.;\u25a0?\u25a0 *;•";-y\u25a0'
tv-<

4% -ACRES ;*near Hayward; ?: fine rsoil; i"house,
stable, -t chicken house ;80.chickens ;5horse and
buggy; only $2,500; ,the snap of,a' lifetime.

:P.?E. BAIRP. 46S 11th St.. Oakland.}^:;; ...,?v

6-10-20 acres iirrigated *.frui.t,-:garden )and;alfalfa
V%land; y$10 acre icash, balance ao'years If;de-"

Bired.;jPAUL':ROSSIERT 336 Pine -st.,;'>. J

''sIANYM}CIWZiREALgESfAfE^
HOMES,;ranches, sacreage,5 acreage, exchange. v Price list.
UDAVIDjL.•WILSON. Santa Crus, Cal. ;;

\u25a0jSUB^BAN^ALjE^AT^^
" . ,-

' ' \u25a0"\u25a0 ACREAGE -\u25a0;- '\u25a0 :-;'- 'v \u25a0 \u25a0'"-
: FOR SALE- .:

\u25a0i350 to;4oo 'choice |acres, iwithin^ 30**m!nutes
iof San

'Francisco," onJ the }peninsulars on!South-
"', era -vPacific tBay.^ Shore \rallroad.'f within ? few

\u25a0-?*\u25a0 blocks j"from;;station;S rolling%land;§beautl ful'
Kf,oaks;? permanent lwater s supply;jcould5readily

;\u25a0 •\u25a0; be \u25a0:• converted '\u25a0> into:aibeautiful s and^nlghj class

\u25a0 ... . . ... \u25a0 \u25a0 . . \u0084
\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084..--\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0.••-\u25a0--'\u25a0--\u25a0

BUSINESS PERSONALS.I ','- Continued ::> :

MAGNETIC massage and steam baths by trained
nurse. MRS. JOHNSON/ COS 10th st. Oakland.

MRS. DR. VIERECK, electro-magnetic treats, for
rheumatism. liver troubles, etc. 1212 Scott st

MRS. ANDREWS,.late of :Turkish baths.- ;mas-
seuse,' phys.;«refs. .Removed to'PO2 :Grove

'
st.

THERMAL electric Institute. '.'etc;treatments
and massage. MRS. SANDBERG. 1227 Webster.

ELECTRIC vibratory massage, salt glow. MRS.
CORTEZ, 015 Van Ness ay. cor. Ellis, suite 203.

WELLS' facial, scalp magnetic treatment. 1065 A
\u25a0 Mission st. room 55. . "\u25a0\u25a0["".

GOLDSTEIN Co., theatrical and masquerade cos-
turners; country orders specialty. 883 Market.

SPIRITUALISM
AA

—
MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, trance medium J

consultation $1, at her home. 1164 O'Farreil;
by letter. 4 questions. $1; phone Franklin 5024..

AA—MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD. ord.; con. daily.
10-4; circles; Sun., Wed., FrL, 8 p.;m. 1439
Flllmore st

Mrs. Seal, medium; rdgs. dally; officiates at mar-
riages, funerals; dr. Thu. 8p.m. 788 McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
GEORGIA DANIELS, ordained psychic and world"

famed medium, Just arrived; she tells names,
dates, facts and figures; correct advice about
love, marriage, divorce, lawsuits, speculations,
claims, wills, patents, etc.;dispels evil,in-
fluences and reunites the separated; ifworried.
In trouble, or suffering business reverses, call
today; satisfaction guaranteed; boars 10 to 9
dally; readings by mall $1; no stamps; bring
this ad. 1139 Market st. .

MISS ZEMDAR. young gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess;' hours 10 to 10; 1. 50c,
g. $11 1610 McAllister st nr. Devlsadero.

MISS LEA. best fortune teller; readings, 25c.
Room 18, 311 Van Ness ay. nr. McAllister st

M.MR. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carting. 8. F..
1154 Mkt.r. 3; truth or no pay; 10 to 9 p. m.

MME. DEVENA. card reader, 25c and 50e. 2723
Mission st. near 23d.

INVESTMENTS
E. F. WAYLAND & CO., BROKERS. ,

474-476 Monadnock Building San Francisco.
STOCKS OFERED FOR QUICK SALE.

1.000 shares Pyramid Oil Co @ .50
1,000 shares Liberty Oil C0... ...@ .12
1,000 shares Manchuria Midway Oil Co.. Wanted.1,000 Pacific Fruit Cooling & Yap. Co./@ .10
1.000 California Pressed Brick C0......@ .12
1.000 shares Alisal Oil C0 ..-........... <§ • .05
1,000 Poulsen Wireless Tel. & Tel. Co.® .30
1.000 shares Section Six Oil C0...... .r<B .lft
1.000 shares Illinois Crude, Oil C0...... .<<£' .24
1,000 shares Templor Ranch Oil Co ..@ • .17
1,200 shares Jewell Oil C0........ .....(a* .151,000 shares Pinnacle Oil Co. ...& .10
1,000 Ventura Oil Development C0... ..<g| .00

000 shares Coallnga Security Oil C0...@ .20
750 shares Carbo-Petroleum' Oil Co. ...Q .00
650 shares The La Blanc Oil C0....'.'.® .22
600 shares M. J. & M. M. Cons. 0i1.«5 *\u25a0•"'.45
500 Poulsen Wireless Tel. & Tel. Co...fii! .30
500 Alaska Petroleum & Coal ....% .12
200 sharps Gates Concrete Tie C0... .(a 2.75
500 California Consolidated Oil C0....@ .45
230 Burllngame Tel. Typewriter......® .2">
200 Pacific Slope Securities C0... @ .50
100 shares Mascot Copper Co ....01 4.25

20 Western States Life Ins. C0. .....<b 20.00
500 California Consolidated Oil Co. ...Wanted

1.000 Lady Washington Oil.. Wanted.
STOCK BARGAINS OFFERED FOR SALE

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSE-
WHERE.

1.000 shares Templor Ranch Oil Co. ;..@ .IS
1.000 shares Ventura Oil Dev. Co ©Cheap.
2,000 shares Orig. Amador Mm. Co. ...<a .60
2.000 shares Alaska Pet. & Coal Co...tf§ .12
3,000 shares La Blanc Oil Co .@ .23
1.000 shares Maricopa Producers Oil Co.fi? Bid.
1.750 Coalinga North Pole Oil-C0.... ..@ Bid.1,000 shares Lady Washington Oil Co.® .0010,000 Monterey Coal Co..(10t).... @110. 00

100 shares Lncile OH Co.. .'..<&\u25a0 9.00
COO shares Liberty Oil Co. ©Cheap.
670 Rhares Visalia Midway Oil C0... .(9! .75

1 La Zacualpa Rubber (151Ki).....<?5155. 00
100 pharos Mascot Corner po \u25a0-.'...@«-'4.25
420 shares High Gravity United OilQn.Cft Bid

Wanted
—

1.000 shares Templor Ranch QllCo.
P. M. HARRIS & COMPANY. BROKERS. .
751-753 Phelan Bltlg.. Sap Francisco. Cal.

6%—GOLD COUPON BONDS—r>Vc ~7~
URBAN REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.

Security
—

Three Dollars to One.
Illustrated booklet and full• Information on appKcatlon to
JOSEPH A. LEONARD, Manager,'

003 Phelan bldg.

THERE Is money In oil stocks; I-have a lease
with option to buy 160 acres of -land in a
high gravity oil c.f-trict. Ifyou have $100 ormore you can get in on the ground floor; $100
should bring $1,000. Address box 293, Oak-
land. Cal.

INVESTMENTS. T~
~~~

1.200 Rhares Purfssima Hills oil stock. 25c;
1.000 shares Burks oil. 30c; 1!) shares California
Pine Box and Lumber company 6 per cent stock,
offer. Box 8254, Call office, Oakland.
FOR Information concerning the Poulsen wire-

less company phone Sntter 1247. or call upon
JOHN VAN ALEN, 82G Foscroft bldg., 68
Post st. . ,

FINANCIAL
WANTED

—
Financial assistance; proven Inven-tion; ready for tbe market. Address 1034 55th

st, Oakland.

"ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS
and DIAMONDS. Money loaned. 250 Market st

MINES AND MINING
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash; assaying

50c. Pioneer Assay Co.. .131 sth nr. Howard.

MONEY TO LOAN
AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
\u25a0PEOPLE- WITHOUT SECURITY; business.CONFIDENTIAL; uo charge ror application;
nothing taken out In- advance; no. red' tape
methods here; you are charged ONLY for the
time you have tbe money; you can get from u»:
$15.00

—
Repay $4.00 month, $1.00 weekly.

$25.Ul<
—

Kejiiiy Jti.or. month. $l.ti."» weekly.
$30.00

—
Uepay $8.00 month. $2.00 weekly.. $50.00— Kepay $13.35 month, $3;35 weekly.

THE ROYAL INV. CO., 750 PHELAN BLDG.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANx :-.-,-

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS, ETC.; $10 to $200; LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL;.HONEST- AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WHITE OR 'PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG., 4TH aud MARKET.

PHONES— DOUGLAS 3200, HOME J1741.
Oakland office. 518 First National Bank Bldg.

QUICK LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE.
We make all salaried people a "loan without

SECURITY OR INUOUSER in a qnfek. confi-
dential manner; lowest rates in city/ GREAT
NORTHERN,- LOAN CO., 610 Phelan bids., Oth
floor. Office open- tintil G p. m.;-':Monday, and.
Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock, v :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '.

MONEI .loaned oni furniture, pianos and other,
Eecurity; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city; see others, then. see me and be con-
vinced; I-will-save you money; $2.25 weeklyrepays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. UEOUGK
W. MILLER, 3009 16th st, southwest <corner
Mission, room 35. \

- . : . :]

READ AND NOTE THIS!! Ifyou arc PERMA-
NENTLY EMPLOYED or have a REGULARor FIXED income and REQUIRE a little ready. money, 'you:MAY:borrow .It upon reasonable
and EASY terms, without Indorser,

-
delay or

red tape, at 433 Phelan bldg. CALL :or
PHONE Douglas 3244. , :

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS.
Pay all your bills;.owe one party; .money ad-

vanced without indorser or security; see us now
for ra^es. WESTERN LOAN CO., 408 Call bldg.
Office open tillG p. m.; Monday and Saturday
until 8.; .'. \u25a0: '.. , \u25a0 ,-;\u25a0\u25a0 .--.:-:
MONEY loaned salaried :people,' women keeping

house and others upon their own names jwith-
out eecurity; easy, payments; save •money by
trading here. Offices in' GO principal .cities.TOLMAN, room 949, Phelan bldg.*, San Fran-cisco, and room 9, 400 13th st. Oakland. ;

-
FURNITURE

— -' \u25a0 -\u25a0';-\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

"- -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. : \u25a0 \u25a0•

LIFE INSURANCE—"
SALARIES^-Wage Earners' Investment end, Loan Company,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-._ .'. -;.'--' .- 443 Finest' ':;: \u25a0: '..\u25a0'/.-\u25a0 I-:,'\u25a0\u25a0
• AAA—SECURITY LOAN COMPANY.

Money loaned- on furniture, etc.;LIBERAL
TERMS; transactions . strictly conßdentlal* and
square. 866 Pacific bldg. Phone Sutter 1788. .-

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,, Gold and Silver Smiths,
29-33 Kearny 5st'

LOAN DEPARTMENT. .
AAA

—
SALARIED men and women accommodated. without \u25a0 delay or publicity. Home Credit and

Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.,.third floor.
AAA—Wage earners,', either men;or•women, can

make a loan In strictest confidence at the Era-
:;ployes'., Credit Co.. room 424, Monadnock bldg.

SALARY LOANS—Ladies and gentlemen without
\ security; 'notes 5 and- commercial paper Ibought
.818 Merchants' \u25a0 Ex.-bldg.;;phone \u25a0Douglas 1411.1

BORROW, money at 2 p. c. on diamond*. Jewelry.
GARIN JEWELRY CO., :1118 Market opp. 7th.

ON furniture or pianos; private party. BECKER,
room 297 Monadnock building, 681 Market st.;;.;

ON • furniture and ,'pianos ;;:no.removal.- :,\u25a0 TBB-.MAIN,room 811." 833 Market, next Emporium.'
CASH loaned

-
to. salaried men onnote without in-

dorser. MORRELL, 1022 Monadnock building.

SALARY loans;s other \u25a0 propositions. San Fran, i
5 clsco iDiscountIAgency,;411 :Pacific

-
bldg.v r%.

CITYREAL ESTATE' i
$3,soo— Terms Ito-'suit;iJust "'completed ;.2 'story..cottage; ? 6.

rooms; '' corner.; lot,\u25a0$ 40:9x65; ,e very--'
;thing \u25a0 firsticlass ;»location « not :» away s out,"-but

'
;dose In.« Apply to ALBERT;WILFORD,"owner,"

.*.229 Montgomery:st.Aonlyj from 12 to 2." ;
-

FOR; sale-r-Reasonable.ilot and .cottage/ 4 rooms;
i:? street -.work ',' done ;,s Mississippi •;st ?;Dear *;IStb..;,

inquire fiiTfc Illinois uU '

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
':'• Continued "*'\u25a0

and twenty (120) feet to the point of commence-
ment. . Jwßji»lwi<HW.»WiH|MW|iiSiHll'M!

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 299.

(24)
-
Commencing it t point -en the easterly

line of Seventeenth. avenue, distaat thereon tw».
hundred (200) feet northerly from the northerly
line of Balboa (formerly "BY) street; running
thence northerly along said line of Seventjeenth
avenue twenty-five (25> feet; thence at right

angles easterly one hundred and twenty (120).
feet; thence at right angles southerly twenty-
five (25) feet, and thence at right angles west-
erly cne hnndred and twenty (120) feet to tne
point of commencement.'Being a portion of Outside Lands Block cum-
ber 299.

(25) Commencing at a point on toe easterly
line of Seventeenth avenue, distant thereon two •
hnndred (200) feet southerly from the southerly
line of Anza: (formerly "A")-street; running
thence southerly along said line of Seventeenth)
avenue twenty -five (25) feet; thence at right
angles easterly one hundred and 11

- twenty (J2o>
feet; thence at 'right angles norther!y twenty-
five (25) feet, and thence at right an^le* »•»\u2666-
erly one hundred and twenty (120) feet to the
point of commencement

Being a portion of Outs!de Lands Block num-
ber 299.

(26) Commencing at a potnt on the westerly
line of Sixteenth avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred and twenty-five (125) feet southerly from"
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B">
street; running thence southerly aloft: said line
of Sixteenth avenue twenty-five (25> feet: thence
at right angles westerly one hundred and twenty
(120) feet; thence at right angles northerly
twenty-five (25) f#et. and thence at right angles
easterly one hundred and twenty (120) feet to
the point of commencement. .

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block sum*ber3fl£ . ,
(27) Commencing at a point on the westerly

line of Fifteenth avenue, dtstant thereon one hun-
dred (100) feet northerly from the northerly line
of Balboa (formerly "B") street: running thence
northerly along said l!oe of Fifteenth, avenue
twenty-flve (25) feet: thence at right angles-
westerly one hundred and twenty seven (127 »
feet and six (6) Inches: t&ence at right angles
southerly twenty-five <23> feet; thenc at right
angles easterly one hundred . and.twenty-seven
(127) feet and six (6) inches to tha point of
commencement

Being a portion of Outside Landa Block com-
ber 298. , .

(28) Commencing at a point on the westerry
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thereon one hnn-
dred and twenty-five (125) feet southerly from
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly."B'*>
street; running thence southerly along the m!&
line of Fifteenth avenue twenty-five (25) feet:
tbence at right angles westerly one hnndred and
twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6) inches;

-
thence at right angles northerly twenty-five' (25)
feet: and thence at right anglea easterly one

'

hundred and twenty-seven (127) feet aa-i six (8)
Inches to the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Landa Block num-
ber 366.

(29) Commencing at a point.on the easterly
line of Sixteenth avenne. distant thereon one hun-
dred and seventy-five (175) feet southerly from
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly \u25a0 **Bl'B1

'
V

street; running thence southerly along said Un»-<
of Sixteenth avenue twenty-five (25) feet; thence
at right angles easterly one hundred aud twenty-
seven (127) fe%t and six (6) inches; thence at

'

right angles northerly twenty-five (25) feet, and ? .
thence at a right angle westerly one hundred
and twenty-seven (127) feet and six (8) laches
to the point of commencement. .--.-. -

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 368.

(30) Commencing at a point on the
'

south-
erly line of,Anza (formerly "A")street, distant
thereon fifty-one (51) feet westerly from the
corner formed by the intersection of the south-,
erly line of Anza (formerly "A") street wlta.

'the westerly line of Fourteenth avenue, and run-
ning tbence westerly along said line of Anza
(formerly *\A")street fifty-one (51) feet; thenc*
at a right angle southerly one hundred and
twenty (120) feet; thence at a right angle east- \u25a0

erly fifty-one (51) feet; and thence at a right
angle northerly one hundred and twenty (120)
feet to the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block nam-
'

ber 297.
(31) Commencing at a point oa the westerly

line of Fourteenth avenue, distant . thereoa one
hundred and twenty (120) feet southerly from
the corner formed

'
by the intersection of the

westerly line of Fourteenth avenue wlta the
southerly line of Ansa (formerly "A") street.
and running thence southerly along said line of
Fourteenth avenue forty-eight (43) feet; thenca
at right angles westerly one hundred and twenty- ;
seven (127) feet six (6) inches; theace at right
angles northerly forty-eight (43) feet; theace at :
right angles easterly to the point of commence- j
ment.-

Being a portion of Outside Landa Block nna-
ber 297.

(32) Commencing at a point oo the west-
erly line of Fourteenth avenue, distaat thereoa !
two hundred and twenty-four (224) feet north-

,
erly from the northerly line of Cabrillo (formerly j
"C") street; thence northerly along the west- i
erly line of Fourteenth avenne twenty-five (23) !
feet; thence at right angles westerly one huadred
and forty (140) feet; thence at right angles
southerly twenty-five (25) feet: thence at right
angles easterly to the westerly line ef Four*
teenth avenue to tbe point of commencement.

Being a portion ef Outside Lands Block num-
ber 867.

AND YOU ARB HEREBY NOTTKED that un-
less you so appear and answer the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded la '

the complaint, to wit: for Judgment establishing
and quieting said plaintiff's title to all said real
property as the owner thereof infee simple, and
determining all adverse claims thereto, and as-
certaining and determining all estates, rights.

'

titles. Interests and claims la. and to -said prop- -
erty and every part thereof, and for such other

'

and further relief as may be Just and proper la
the premises, under and pursuant to the provi-
sions of the Act of the Legislature of the State
of California entitled: "An Act to Provide for
the Establishment and Quieting of Title to Seal
Property ia Case of the Loss or Destruction of
Public Records," approved June 18th, 1906, and
the Act of the said Legislature amandins the
same, approved March 6th, 1908.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of aaid Court
this Ist day of November, A.D. 1910.

[Seall H. 1. MULCRBVT. Clerk.
By M. KBAOEN. Deputy Clerk.

MEMORANDUM.
The first publication of this summons w*smade

In "The Sao Francisco Call/ a newspaper, oa
the 2d day of November, A. D. 1910. •

IRA. 8. ULUCK.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 623-324 Kohl BuUdlar.

Saa Francisco. .California.

R. C. ORPHAN ASYLUM. 1006 Ellis St.. San
Francisco, December 19, 1910.— CaDdrea re-
ceived from June 19. 1910, to December:

WHOLE ORPHANS.
Mary Picasso, aged 6 yrs. 3 mos.: Josephine

Lagler, 6 yrs. 4 mos.; Emma Jenkins, 13 yrs. 3
mos.; Mabel Jenkins. 7 yt*. 2 mos.; Josephine
Palazotto. 7 yrs.;Caroline Palazotto, 8 yrs. 8
mos.;Terese Devencenzi. 8 yrs.;Agnes O'Toole,
9 yrs.; Emella Ferando. 9 yrs. 11 mos.; Elizabeth
Rennison, 7 yrs.:Margaret Qufan. 13 yrs. 0 moa.

HALF ORPHANS.
Julia Montauban, aged 5 yrs. 11 mos.; Alice

Montauban. 5 yrs. 2 mos.: Marguerite Auld. 7
yrs. 1mo.; Gertrude Quinn. 12 yrs. 11 mo*.;

Maud Dempsey, 6 yrs. 4' mos.; Louise Debiolle.
12 yrs. 9 mos.; Susie Opptcl. 10 yrs. 11 mos.;
Linda Oppici, 8 yrs. 9 mos.; Hazel Oppici. 7 yrs.
R mos.: Rosario Esqueda. 8 yrs. 9 mos.; Frances
Esqueda, 7 yrs. 4 mos.; Emilia Biorata.-6 yrs.

10 mos.: Dorrls Lann. 10 yrs. 4 mos.; Ruth Lana.
8 yrs. 4 mos.: Grace Penrose, 13 yrs. 3 moa.;

Marie Marquardt. 7 yrs. 8 mos.;Helen Dewson,
7 yrs.. 3 mos.; Mabel Morris, 13 yrs.; Iris Kuen-
ster. 13 yrs.; Rosa Kuenster. 6 yrs. 8 moa.; Alice
O'Neil. 13 yrs. 6 mos.: Laura Goodwin. 13 yrs. 4 !
mos.; Margaret McCarthy. 11 yrn. 11 mos.; Lucy
Potter. 11 yrs. 8 mm.;.Carrie Fontana. 8 yre. 1
mo.: Mary Fontasa. 8 yrs. 1 mo.; Laura Potter.-.
3 yrs. 10 moo.; Edith O'Neil.ll yrs. 1 mo.; '

Louise Esqueda. 7 yrs. 8 mos.;Mercedes Esqtwda,
6 yrs. 8 mos.; Angelina O'Callohan. 12 tts. 3
mos.; Catherine Boheo. 7 yrs. 8 mos.: Winifred
Sexton, e-yrs.e -yrs. 5 mos.; Lola Simmons. 9 yrs. 11
mos.; Marionette Simmons. 11 yrs. 9 moa.; Sarah
Knlss.B yre. 11moe.; Mary Raekley. Byrs. 4 mos.; ,
Ellen Raekley, 3 yrs.11moa.;Dorothy Llanastrutb,
9 yrs. 3 mos.: Josephine Sabella. 5 yrs. & mo*.;

Alice Lagier, 3 yrs. 2 mos.; Mary Molnar. 12 yre.
8 mos.; Elizabeth Molnar, 8 yrs. 7 moe.; Harriet
Duggan. 10 yrs. 2 mo».; Lucy Duggan, 4 yrs. 3-
mos.; Blanch' Hogan. 10 yrs. 11 mos.;Angaline

-
Sgambati. 7 yrs. 9 mos.; Tere!«e Skelly,12 yrs. S
mos.: Catherine Bohen. 7 yrs. 9 mos.

NOTICE—The nnderslgned. TTNION TRUST COM-
'

PANY OB". SAN FRANCISCO, trusjee under,
the mortgage or deed of trust of the Oceanic •

Steamship Company, dated July 1, 1899, here-.
by gives notice that Itwill receive aealed bids
for the surrender to Itof bonds of the Oceanic
Steamxhip .Company . Issued under the provi-
sions of said mortgage or deed of trnst to the.
extent of the sum of three hundred thousand
one hundred and forty-eight and 89-100 ($300.-..
145.C9) dollars. Such bids shall be ia writing,
shall designate the numbers of the bonds aud.
coupons attached offered t» be surrendered,
shall be subscribed by the bidder with his ad-
dress, shall be Inclosed In a sealed envelope
marked. "Bid of, for the surrender of
Oceanic Steamship Company bonds" and shall
be delivered to the undersigned, at Its office
at the junction of Market and O'Farreil streets
and Grant avenne, 'San Francisco, not later
than 3 o'clock p. m. on the 30th day. of J*=u-
ary. 1911. Tte right is reserved br tjw ua-
dersizned to reject any or all of said* bids.

UNIONTRUST COMPANY
OF SAN FRACISCO, Trustee.

By H. VAN LUVEN. Secretary.
, Dated Saa Francisco, December 27." 1910.

REDEMPTION OS* BONDS
REDEMPTION of .bonds

—
Notice is hereby

given that. In . accordance . wita the terms
of tbe bonds issued by /the Nevada County
narrow, gauge railroad company, the dtrec-"
tors determined by lot- numbers to be re*
deemed at Wells \u25a0„ Fargo' National bank ia"
the city of San Francisco, California, on the
2d day of January. -1911. with the follow- •
lag results: Nos. 54. 57. 87. 103. •110. 163.
lfiO, 200. ami 223. which bonds will be paid'
in United States gold coin on said Sd, day
ofiJanuary, .1911. upoa surrender of same.
wlta coupons attached; and interest thereoa
will cease from and after that date. -

HOWARD R. WARD. Secretary.
Nevada County Narrow Gange Railroad Com-^

pany. . Office. Grass Valley. CaL. Decem-
.'. ber 13. 1910. \u25a0'".-\u25a0
NOTICE OF STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.

•. THE JANUARY OIL COMPANY.
Notice i3hereby given that the first regular

annual meeting, of the stock holders of the J arm-
try Oil Company. f<ir the election of a board' of"
directors for the ensuing .year and the tranaae*
tlon of such other business aa»may come before
the :meeting.' will be held, pursuant to the by-"
laws, at the office of th« company, 423 PheUa
building.' in the

'city and county .of 'Saa Fran-
cisco. -California, on Tuesday; the 10th day of
January. .1911. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day-

' ALEX. M. WILLIAMS,— -
Secretary the January Oil Company.

Dated December 21. 1910.

\u25a0LUMBER FOR SALE _
NEW boards.

'
$10; shingles, $1.40; . rustic, $20.- Country orders Mlicited. 33 iota at.' S. IV

FEW unclaimed suits and overcoats at half oriee-

Coor. Pbel.n bldg.. Market st O^eveng
INCANDESCENT coal oil lamps nrtng mantles*

, SECOND HAND PIPE :Mrpest: dealers In standard pipe and ecrew cas-
iAtu v. In E CO.. Main and Howard sts.

1 Ni.ALLED for suit*, overcoat* and trousers at

\u25a0 »P»n cvenlaps till 8; Saturdays 10 o'clock.
I:Ai;F:ni

«.PJ:r?outh nek hens an<J cockerels-white Wyandotte pullets and cock erelsT secondSSf P
h*J'« *J}<* brooders. STANSFIELD...I'l i.. 14th ct. Frultvale.

AA—AI! t^'res standard water pipe and screw

st. ebove r.QKgh. Phooe Market 4763
Market

AViR Zmt&jKfactory prices. W. A. PLUM-MER CO.. SW. comer of Front end Pine sts.
CATALOGTE. tbe famous •"Harvard Classics."Mvit free on request. Box 520. Call office.
n\\rrJu^r^" nartM

- « each. R. H.HKGER. 513 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.
f-AlX—lrside measurement. 17x12x12; bargain;?42. 6.1 Mission ct. below Sd. /
NATIONAL cash regiEters, rlectric signs. re»-tanr*nt suppltet; cheap. g79 McAlUster st
COAL TOVE« with waterback. slightly used-ctrt cheap. 426 Sutter st.
EDISON AGENCY: moving picture machines andftereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk St.
2 'i^V^! 2̂ P*1!?"

*
ftr sale. STANSFIELDTq-^1 E. 14th M, FrnStvale.

I*ORI
*
0R e^!Prr T::1rtrlc fisn

-
Cafe

-
835' San Pablo

HFRMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom ft.
KATE with 20 safe deposit boxes: wiitable forhotel or saloon; cheap. 233 California st. S. F.
B<i'AKS,".od.llbrarieB bought. THE HOLMESCO.. I3f,s Market Xt; pbope Market SO6.

UI-ffßllol^^a
°

F TBE CAlZli

cellane 9J^^w^ts
"WANTED—SingIe Corning top bcjrgy with rnbbertires; nrart bo la good running order. 325 13th«.. Oakland.

SONE concrptw ralxer in pood order: state lowestprice, size and make and description FOB
box 516. Call office. S. F.

I>KESS suits. Tuxedoes and other suits boughtL. SKOLL. aOS Kearny «. Phone Kearny 2250.

-JQn™*?ANp.PLEATJNG_
Steele's button works. 222 Ellis and Mason; Ph..Fraak 4521 and C4521. Mail orders solicited.
y*^~

-̂—
i ii

DRESS MAKING
iIcDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery

School. 121 Geary ft near Grant ay.;evening"classes; patterns cut to order. Douglas 4731.

GULDEN GATE FCR CO.. 325 Sntter st—Re-modeling and repairing at popular prices. AD
EOCOL'R. rogr. Phone Sntter 1645; Hm. C3504.

LOFSTAD & EVANS. Inc., fnrrieni. 251 Portent
Mercedes bids.. Sd floor. Tel. Kearny 4359.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
WE clean wall paper, window shades; kalsomla-

lcr, frescoing; work guar. S. F. Wall Cleaning
Co.. 1206 Golden Gate ay.: 62933. West 4243.

LOCKSMITHS
KETS at factory prices. KET WORKS, 861 Clay

Kt. Oakland. Phone Oakland 6717. A2574.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BEACTIFCL $»00 player piano can be bought
'.at less than balf price: used less than year.
fooi as Dew. 37 Stockton et

AT $2 per month up. rent or purchase a good
piano at HEINE PIANO CO. only. 87 Stock-
ton Et.

CREMONA
—

Newest electric slot piano: price re-
duced. $650: easy payments; plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALCPI. S4l Market St.. upstairs.

PIANOS- to rent: no cartage this week. BYRON
MATZT. 250 Stockton st. "-- .

AM leaving city; must Racrlflce my beaut:ful
Einersoa piano. Box 521. Call office.

BAPvGAIN
—

2 fine 3 pedal nprlghts. $125. $145.
JOS. SCHMITZ & CO.. 54 McAllister st

PIANOR on easy terms and for rent. $2.50 op.
ETATHAM. 24 Hillet. near Valencia and 22d.

LARGE Emerson nprfcrht. $150: other bargains,
$25 up. BOWERS & SON. 356 Post st

UNREDEEMED storage pianos for almost noth-
ing. PIANO STORAGE CO.. IIS4 Market st

MOVING PICTURES
MOVING picture films; association good*: best

service. NOVELTY MOVING PICTURE CO.,
420-422 Turk st

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters

—
IntbeMonarch i

Visible Typewriter all tbe writing is In foil
eight all the Itme; other makes, second band,
st very reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
inspect Before purchasing ring up Douglas
411S, or <*aU at 307 Bush ft,

WOLF & ISENBRCCK. Dealers.

gPnriAL, $35
—

Smith Premier or Remington re-
built. Secure information L. & M. ALEXAN-
DER. 512 Market Ft.

ALLpriced rebu'lts from $10 to $105: also mo.
installments. Pac. Typewriter Co., I<J7 Montgy.

'

TVREWniTEn.S
—

OAKLAND

ALLmakes typewriter? at Oakland Typewriter
Ex.. »£2 Broadway. Oakland; phone Oak. 0219.

AUTOMOBILES
RARE OPPORTUNITY

—
6 cylinder, 7 passenger

automobile, now used as panel top delivery
\u25a0car; has speed and power; ewner willguaran-
tee entire car is in strictly first class condl- 1

tlon; oo«t owner $2,000; if sold this week will
make SPECIAL PRICE of Si.ICO; can be used
for pleasure as well as business. Applyowner,
1866 Eddy tt.

f.FINE limousine, suitable for hotel service or
r*>Bt buslnf^ss: a bargain; speedometer. Alcon-
dition. 812.50: bargain* In tires. 334 Larkin.

McALPTNE & CO., new way anto brokg.; ssve
clients hundreds of dollars. '430-34 Van Ness.

TO buy or sell a second hand auto, see RELI-
ABLE AUTOREPAIR CO.. 140 12th, Oakland.

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can braze your

broken alom. castings. 503 Van Ness. Pk. 5120.

MISSrON BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAA2. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
L, H. & B. I. BILL. 543 Golden Gate sv.—

Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries,
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts.

BICYCLES A MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLE, Excelsior; spring tandem; en-

(rlce In fine rosCition; one nearly .new tire,
other fair; (125. 1325 Chestnut St.. Oakland.

CAN save you money on bicycles, sporting goods
and bicycle sundries; send for catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO., Oakland. CaL

(.'ASH paid for bicycles, any condition. . ZIMMER-
LINBROS.. 2132 Butter. J1433. West 2472.

HORSES, HARNESS AND
WAGONS

15 head horses, mares, harness and wagons,
csed by a contracting outfit; no reasonable
effer refused; must sell. Apply Mutual Team*
ing Co.. 11 Elsellsg st. off 11th bet Howard
and Folsom sts. , :

AA—35 HEAD cf small and Urge mares and
horses for allpurposes, $20 up; wagons buggies
and harness at your own price; must sell; will
trade, SCS 4tfa St.. Oakland.

RIDING end driving club has in Its sale dept a
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;
also some rentle drivinghorses for family pur-
pose*; all guaranteed. 701 7th ay.

WANTED
—
In pasture, 50-60 head horses or

< -
mules, hay led $4.60 month. Address. J."' MARQUAttDT,Bellota, San Joaqnln county.. .

\1 second hand express, llaundry; 1 bakery, "2
light delivery 'wagons, 1business -buggy; good
•*new. 1309 Powell st. near Pacific. : -.- .-"

WOODUAWN Stables, 617-U33 Grove st.; corses
f1.25 C;.v; LyrsLSiwaj, S'J vrk.; bdg. $20 mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES
$500 cash buys interest of partner retiring,from

firmof 4 active men in first class real estate
agency; man of intelligent activity will be
taught all the business; rare future; immedi-
ate income. hfrft'y?fni^iWWftilM|jY

'Apply UNITED REALTY COMPANY.
1110 Clay st. Oakland, Cal.

FOR sale
—

Livery and boarding stable. In San
Jose; centrally located: long established and
on a strictly paying •

basis.
-

For
-
particulars

address F. H. Rt. Call agency. San Jose.

COMMISSION laundry route, well estab. (Incl.
horse and wagon); price $800; pays driver, clear
of horse and wagon, OVER $100 PER MO. Ap-
ply SHEERIN'S LAUNDRY. 762 McAllister et.

FOR sale
—

A good newspaper route in a good
district In this city. Apply to J. B. LEN-
HART. circulation department. 8: F. CalL

FOR sale— Good city route on this paper; a
pood chance for a hustler. See circulation de-
partment. San Francisco Call.

WANT a partner In a well established grocery
and .delicatessen; must be experienced. <" Box
Sl4. Call office. ....... .-\u25a0 \u0084

PARTNER wanted, retail mfg. business; clears$250 month; price $250 half. 1399 Market «t.

EDUCATIONAL
A—PAOL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—Largest training school of acting In America ;position secured: 6 mos. grad. course; send forcatalogue. 40S Van Ness ay. nr. McAllister st
ENGINEERING—Civil, electrical, mining, mech.,

purvey, assay, cyanide, day, eve.; estab. 1865.Van der Nalllen School. Mst and Tel.. Oakland
ANNIE NOCNNAN. pianist: aecompsnyin#r de-
-sired; lessons 75c. 511ABuchanan; Mkt 6914.

MISS CHASE—Teacher of English, math., etc.
4168 17tb st. nr. Market: phone Market 1951.

Arithmetic, book keeping. Eng.. penmanship, civil
service: day, eve. Indlv.instruction. 1443 Polk.

AXL-stage dancing; vocal, elocution: sketches
written: engagements secured. 1632 Halght.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattuck ay..
Berkeley. Cal.. next to First national bank.

Prof. T. A. Robinson. Individ, tnst Math.. BookKeeping. Eng.. etc.; day, eve. 507 Halght st

___BUSINESS COLLEGES
AAA—METROPOLITAN and MERRILL-MILLER

Business Colleges, cons.; day, night class.
Market and Van Ness. See classes.

HEALD'S Business College and School of En-gineering. Mining;. Architectural. Wireless;
good positions. 425 McAllister st

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bankbldg.. ICthnr. Mission; night, day; phone, call.
SAN FRANCISCO Business College. 90S Market

*t. st Eddy: day and evening session.
ALL- court reporters recommend Oallagber-

MnT*h Business Colleee. 125 ft Market st

TITLES RESTORED
AA—TITLE Renewing Co. of S. F.. 761 Pacific

bldtr. <R. W. King,"atty.): easy, terms; fee at
end: McEnerney titles promptly secured.

TITLES complete. $32. MUTUAL.TITLE CO.
No advance charge: pay when completed. Room
31. Dean bldg.. 964 A Market st. . .-."

$32.50^ $32.50 $32.50
CERTIFIED McENERNEY DECREE COMPANY

215 Montgomery st.
CNDER McEnernev act. complete $35. TITLE

CO.. 951-3 Monadnock bid*.:Market st nr. 3d.

ACCOUNTANTS
—

Certified Pub.
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 306-308 Clans

Spreckels (Call) building: phone Kearny 4151.

Bernal Detective Agey
—

Operatives furnished for
detect work: leg. papers served; divorce casesspec. 1014 B'd'y. Oak., r.7. Phone Oak. 1837.

ADVICEFREE; no charge unless successful; allcaees ; all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cor-
porations: general practice; open every even-ing. 1028 Market st.. room 12.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful; all
cases, all business quickly and quietly attend-
ed to. 864 AMarkPt St.. rooms 31-30.

ALL cases handled; lowest cost: all counties;
open Thors. evenings. 1112'Market st. r. 122. ,

HARRIS & HESS, attys. at law. W. T. Hess.Notary Public. Room* 110S-14 Call bldz.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
'

A. A. SLEE
—

Expert patent draughtsman; speci-
flcatlons prepared. 63 Post »t. Docglas 157. |

DEWEY. STRONG' &'CO.
—

Founded. I860; U. S. \u25a0

and forelyn patents; inventors' guide. 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants' Ex-change bldg.. San Francisco.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent office.
U. S. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg.

HARRY C. SCHROEDF.R. n. S. and foreign pat-
ents. 416-7 First Nat. Bsnk bldg.. Oakland.

BILLS COLLECTED
ACCOUNTS, wages, bad debt collecting a spec-

I»Ur. THE INTERSTATE. flOl PACIFIC BDG.
BIT.I>". notes coliwted. bad tenants ejected.

FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market. Noe and 16th.

l^EJ^SJS^^^^^
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THE~O^E~TfIING~I

DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson. 323 Geary, suite eO3.

DR. IRA O. LEEK—AH kinds of dental, work!
sir. FPlmope *t. near Oak.

;.'. DR. WONG HIM
HERB COMPANY.

l?d OTarroll st. between Gonsh nnd Octavl».
DISEASES men and women specialty; physician,

•orjreoa. PENN. DRUG CO.. 122 3d st.

S. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lyinz-in Home
DR. LORD, physician in charge, llftiOak *t.

Bay View Maternity. O'Far. at Brod.
—

Res. phv*.
trained nurses: prlv. pronnds: re.-i. West 5501.

TRUSSES
Clark Granfllon Co., 1108 Market; truss fitting.

cl?«. hosiery, abdominal belts: lady attendants.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS
S. F. HOME FOR INCURABLES AND AGED

Tel. Franklin 411S. 1024 Franklin st
HOME and care for Invalids or seed persons.

3421 25th st. near Mission; tel. Mission 4620.

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange; manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2040.

"vTA^rTlscllßNCiniHr^^
surgical; cloth bound, 400 page book free.
Apply by mail, 636 Pine st Lecture for.
women Thursday. 2:30 p. m. :

ST. MARGARET'S Maternity home; confinement
specialty; adoption; special treatment for all
female troubles. 171 East 14th st Oakland.

CANCER CURE \u25a0

WE CURE CANCER; we have cured patient* to
refer toyou. Call and let us explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
Ci.VCSR Co.. rms. 503-04 Westbank bid., S. F.

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
ALSO. ear noises positively cured; 1 week free.

DR. COTTINGHAM. 94S Market at;hrs. 10-4.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A—WIGS and TOUPES that defy detection—

• ventilated
—

perspiration * doesn't -affect them;. wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;* Improve your
-
appearance; prevent icolds; can

be worn day and sight Men's Private Wig
Dept,, 2271 California st near Webster,- Mr.
G. Lederer in charge. Ladies' hair goods, hair
dressing, etc.. 1809.Flllmore near Sntter. 'Es-
tablished 1866. : '

1210 McAllister st nr.;Fillmore.
New method Turkish baths, sea salt tub baths,

elec. blanket sweats, light rays, -.>lee. \u25a0; ribra-
tory. MRS. ANDERSON, hours 10 to 10. '

A—SEPULVIDA baths.l the greatest fat reducing
baths of the age; electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. \u25a0 MRS.- -
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter bet Flllmr.-Steluer.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute
—

Elec. treatments
and massage, 535-7 Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.'-
MRS. O. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MRS. HOLSHOUSER. MAGNETIC SPECIAL-
IST, 851 Pacific bldg.;phone Kearny 595. ,

HOT salt baths (medical);;massage for both
sexes. 419 15th st. Oakland.

-
ENID MAURICE

—
Magnetic treatments; oilrubs.*

Room 1, 413% 12th. st, Oakland. - ; v
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

'
87. 6t h: st—Electric. blanket; packs; hot salt: water baths.:;

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL'' '\u25a0 Contlnned \u25a0*\u25a0 '..'-*. ;

erly one hundred and ten
*

(110):feet 'and "eleven
(11) Inches to the westerly line of Twenty-third
avenue and the point of commencement.Being a portion of•Outside \u25a0Lands Block nnm-
ber 30«. • • -. s .-,.- --,.-. ;,; -_,^,,» ... .
t

(S) Commencing' at a point" on the -westerly
line.of Twenty-first avenue, distant thereon two
hnndred and twenty-five (225) feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
B )-"street, running thence westerly one hun-

dred . and twenty i(120)i (120) feet; thence tt iright
angle northerly thirty-one (31) feet and eight (8)Inches; tbence .northeasterly one hundred- andtwenty (120) feet and nine (0) inches to a point
ion the westerly line of "Twenty-first avenue,
which Is distant forty-five (43) feet northerly
from the point of commencement, running thencesoutherly along said line of Twenty-flrst avenue
forty-five (45) feet to the point of commence-
ment. .. ,"

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 804. " • . \u25a0

-
>.- .-

. (9) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Eighth avenne, distant thereon -one hun-
dred and seventy-five (175) feet northerly from
the northerly line of Fulton street, running

:thence northerly along said line of;Eighth ave-
nue twenty-five (25) feet; thence at a right
angle westerly one hundred :and twenty (120)
feet; thence at a right angle southerly twenty-
five (25) feet, and thence at a right ancle east-
erly one hundred and twenty (120) feet to the
said westerly line of Eighth avenue and the
point of commencement.

Being a portion.of Outside Landa Block num-
ber 388. «>; .

(10) Commencing at a point on the easterly
line \u25a0 of Fifteenth avenue, distant . thereon Ione
hundred and sixty-eight (IBS) feet northerly
from the

" northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B") street, running thence northerly along said
line of Fifteenth avenue twenty-four (24) feet:
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6) inches;
thence at a

'
right 'angle southerly twenty-four

(24) feet; tbence at a right angle westerly one-
hundred and twenty-seven (127) feet and six (8)
inches to the .easterly line of Fifteenth avenue
and the point of commencement

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 297.

(11) Commencing at a point formed by the In-
tersection of the southerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street with the easterly line of Six-
teenth ;avenue, running thence .easterly along
said southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B")
street fifty-two (52) feet and six (6) Inches:
thence at a right angle southerly one hundred
(100) feet: thence at alright angle westerly
fifty-two (52) feet and six (6) -Inches to the
easterly line of Sixteenth avenue, and thence at
a right angle "northerly along, said Hoe of Six-
teenth avenue. one hundred (100) feet to the
southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B") street
and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands block num-
ber 366.

-
• (12) Commencing at a point oa the northerly

line of Cabrillo (formerly "G"> street, distant
thereon fifty-seven (57) feet and six (6) Inches
westerly"from the westerly line of Ninth avenue-,
running thence westerly along said northerly
line of Cabrlllo (formerly "C") street twenty-five
(25) feet; tbence at a right angle* northerly one
hundred (100) feet; thence at a right angle
easterly twenty-five (25) feet, acd tbence at a
right accle southerly one hundred (100) feet to
the northerly line of Cabrillo (formerly ,"C")

Istreet and the point of commencement
Being a portion of Outnov Lands Block num-

Iber 372.
"

(13) Commencing at a point on the westerly
1 line of Eleventh avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred (100> feet northerly from the northerly line
of Balboa (formerly "B") street rucning thence
northerly along said westerly line of Eleventh
avenue twenty-five (25) feet; thence at a right
angle westerly one hundred acd twenty (120Vfeet;
thence at a risrht angle southerly twenty-five (25)
feet, and thence »at a right angle easterly one
hundred and twenty (120) feet to the westerly
line of Eleventh avenue and the point of com-

jmencement
Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-

ber 204. " . .-
-

(14) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenue, distant thereoa
three hundred and fifty (350) feet southerly from

'the southerly line of Anza (formerly "A")
street, running thence southerly along said west-
erly line of Twenty-third avenne twenty-five (25)
feet: thence at a right angle westerly one hun-
dred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11) inches;
thence at a rleht angle northerly twenty-five
(25) feet, and thence at a right angle .easterly
one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11)
Inches to• the westerly line of Twenty-third
avenne and tbe point of commencement.* |Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 306.

(15) Commencing at a point formed by the In-
tersection of the .northerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street" with the westerly line of
Twentieth avenue, running thence westerly along
said line of Balboa (formerly "B") street two
hundred and forty (240) feet to the easterly line
of Twentv-flrst avenue: thence at a right angle
northerly along said line of Twenty-first ave-
nue one hundred and seventy-five .<175> feet;
thence at a rleht angle easterly one hundred
and twenty (1201 feet: thence at a right aejle
southerly seventy-five (75) feet, and tnence at a
right angle easterly one hundred and twenty
(120) feet to the westerly lite of Twentieth
avenue, and' thence at a right angle southerly
along said line of Twentieth avenue one hundred
(IOOi feet to the northerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street and the point of commence-
ment.

- *
Being a portion of Outside Lauds Block num-

ber 303.
(1C) Commencinsr at a point on the easterly

line of -Twenty-first avenoe. distant thereon 'two
hundred <200) feet northerly fromithe "northerly
line of Bilboa- (formerly "B") street, running
thence northerly along said :easterly lne of
Twenty-flrsPa venue twenty-five (25) feet ;\u25a0 thence
at a right ancle easterly one hundred and twenty
(120) feet; thence at a • right. angle southerly
twenty-five (25» feet, and thence at a right angle
westerly oc« hnndred and twenty (120) feet to
the easterly line of Twenty-flrst^avenue and the
point of commencement

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303.

'

'. (17) Commencinsr at a poln* on tbe easterly
line of Twenty-first avenne. distant thereon two
hundred and fifty (250ifeet northerly from the
northerly line of Balboa {formerly "B") street,
running thenoe northerly alon? said easterly line

lof \u25a0 Twenty-first avenue »25> feet:
ithence at a right angle easterly one hundred 'and
twenty (120> feet: tbence at a rtstit angle
southerly twenty- fife (25) feet, and thence at a
rleht angle westerly one hundred acd twenty

] (120) feet to the easterly line of Twenty-first
avenue and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber SOX

(IS) Commencing at a point fortsri hr the
intersection of the westerly :line of Twenty-first
avenue with the northerly line 6t Balboa '{for-
merly :*'B"* street running theuce westerly
alomr said line of Balboa (formerly "B*> street
fifty-seven (57» feet and six <6> Inchei; thence
at "a right angle northerly one hundred (10Q)
feet;' thence at a riprht angle westerly • twenty-
five (25> feet,

-
acd thence at - a right

angle southerly
'
one hundred /100) feet to

the northerly line of Balboa (formerly "B")
street: and- thence at a ,risrht angle westerly.
alnnc said lineof Balboa (formerly "B") street
one hundred and fifty-seven (157* feet and six <ff»
inches, to the easterly line' of Twenty-second
avenne, and thence nt a rizht 'angle northerly
alonir said line of Twenty-second avenue two
hundred and twenty-five (225) feet;, thence at a
rlsrlit ;anele. easterly one hundred and twenty
(120 Vfeet; thence at a right angle southerly
twenty-five (2o> feet and thence at a ritrht angle^
easterly one hnndred and twenty (120) feet
to the Westerly line of Twentv-flrst avenne. and
thence at a rlsht angle southerly alonir said
Mne of

'
Twenty-first s avenne -two hundred (2001

feet to -the. northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B"V street and the point of commencement

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
bor-sru. • . . , •

(19) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twentieth »v»nue. fH'tant thereon one
hnndred and twentv-flve- (125) feet southerly
from tb» (southerly lln* of Anza" (formerly

'
A )

street; thence sontherlv along said line of,Twe-
ntieth', avenne fifty (50) feet; thence at ,***£*
uncles westerly one hundred and \u25a0 twenty (1201
feet; thence at right angles northerly fifty (50)
feet, and thence at rljrht angles easterly one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet to the point of com-
mencement.

Feins: a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303. • ';•- - — - ..

(20) Commencing at 'a point on tbe westerly

lineof Twentieth avetsne. distant thereon two
hundred and seventy-five (275> feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B") street- running thence westerly at right
angles to Twentieth avenue one hundred and

twenty (120) feet; ttfence at right anzle* nerth-
erlv sixteen (16) feet one and one-half U^'
Inches; thence northeasterly, one hundred -and
twenty (120) feet nine (9) Inches. to a point on
the iwesterly line of Twentieth avenue which Is
djstant thereon. itwenty-nine (29). feet six («)

'

inches northerly* from the point of commence-
ment. ,running•thence southerly; alone said line
of Twentieth' avenue twenty-nine (29) feet six
(«) inches to the point of commencement

Beiner a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303.
i-(21) Commenctne at a -point on the southerly

line of Anza (formerly "A") street, distant
thereon one hundred

'and seven (107) feet -and
six (B) inches westerly, from the westerly line of
Twenty-second •avenne: thenc.9 running westerly
alone ? said line \u25a0of Ansa;(formerly "A") street
twenty-five (25) feet: thence at- right angles
southerly..! one hundred- (100) feet: thence at
right angles easterly twenty-five (25) feet and
thence at -a .rlqrht angle" northerly, one hundred
(100) feet to .the point of commencement.- Belne a portion of Outside = Land3 "Block num-

ber 305. ->-:-, '---.;'-\u25a0
.'..(22). Commencing at a-potnt formed by the
Intersection of th» •.soutberlv line of- Ralbo*
(formerly "B");street with:the easterly .Hie. of.
Twenty-flr<«t avenue, and running thenc* eaiterly
along Bald southerly line .ef Balboa (f^merly,
'."B").street one -hundred and seven (107) feet
and :six v(G) Inches; thence runnlnx at right

'angles southerly ;one hundred (100) feet: thenc*
runnins at right angles easterly. twelve (12) feet
and' six" (6) inches; thence running -at right
angles southerly: fifty (50) feet; 'thence ruanluir
at -right angles easterly one hnndred and twenty
(120) v feet .-to- the westerly line of Twentieth
avenue; tbence rnnnlnp ;at, rleht ancles southerly
along "said s westerly \u25a0: line of;Twentieth -, avenue
flfty-elirhts (58) feet andeignt -(8) inches to the
northerly «line ot- Citizens' Homestead *and Rail-
road > Tract; tbence running south
eighty-seven :(87) degree* r fifteen .(15) vminutes
west .along: mid north line -of Cltiwnn* Home-
steadV and •Railroad -Association . Tract

-
two ,hun-

dred and forty (240) feet.^more or. less.'. to the
•easterly^.- line^ of -,said .Twentr-flrst t avenue; . and
tbence *northerly '

along said easterly <\u25a0 line \u25a0 of
Twenty-firstIavenue

-
two hundred \u25a0 and live

-
(203)

feet and six;(6) Inches to 'the southerly line of
Balboa: (formerly '"B")-street, to -the point of
commencement"

"
j. •

Being a portion of Ontslde Lands Block mm-
ber 861. -.-.,.. --,,•

\u25a0 . . .--.,. - '
.(23) Commencing^ ati;a- point on the easterly

line'of Seventeenth \u25a0 a venue, distant <thereon one
hundred- (100) « feet northerly from the northerly
line.'ofiBalboa :•(formerly *"B")< street: :runntne
thence; northerly :along < said \u25a0 line •of Seventeenthavenue •. fifty (50) feet;

'
thence at right angles

easterly %one *hundred iand \ twentr „(120) feet:
thence <at;right:angles' southerly :fifty. (50) ,feet.
and thence at right angles westerly one hundred

j
I\NEW- 5 \u25a0room"tbungalow.lpretty,? modern iand" up

j\u25a0
" to date,- cobblestone ;front.- tnarine iview,' close

a .' to cars and Claremont Key Route station; $150
I cash. 1,balance :$30 per imonth.: price $3,300. O.

M. BULLOCK..1420 Broadway. Oakland.
-

FOR sale— s2,2oo fornew;2 story: house; lot COx
| 120;'in;the -heart of Elmhurst ;

'one o.f the best
:barjralns on;the;market; must be "sold. For
particulars call evenings for C. ROBERTSON,

>1012 Adeline st,XWest Oakland. ;:• ;Ki-:/---:

:HAYWARdIrEALESTATE _
BE'SUKB. TO VISIT SUNNY BLOPB TRACT

BEFORE INVESTING, -v ;;^
Idealisubdivision for poultry -raising. Only

3.miles . east of
"
Hayward. ".

\u25a0 Well watered; fronting -on the proposed ;Dub-'
lln boulevard: only % mile to public school, and
you can buy 3. 5 and 10 acre tracts from $75. t0
$200 \u25a0 per > acre; terms, third

-
down,

"
third la 1,

year, third in two years; no interest, no taxes. ;-.
;

-
Why buy a. suburban .lot when :you ;can get

'
a

choice. tract of this acreage for less money, from
which you can make an Independent living!

Apply to the owner.' W. E. PROCTOR. 662
17th st. Oakland, or to any real estate dealer in
Hayward. .-\u25a0\u25a0.;:.•••'\u2666 '•\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0--."\u25a0.\u25a0•.. : '.-\u25a0-..;'.-'.\u25a0•--\u25a0; :.. \u25a0';

1ACRE or more in famous Meek .orchard 'tract:, 'electric
-
and •2 steatn; lines on land; fruit and

1 poultry; prices right; easy: terms; free infor-
mation. -\u25a0- •'!v^inmi^,nT\*mn\i\i\uv^tuMAiaKSsm,""---" ROBINSON & GUNNING.:
Tel. Hayward .226. '; •

Havwartl.

FRUITVALEREAL ESTATE
$1,200t^-s.iO cash.' $10 mo.i 2 JSf. lot 100x100..$1,800— 5150 cash,- $l5 mo., 4 r., lot 50x110.

-'.$2.200— 5300 cash,' $20' m0., 4'r.. lot 45x174. ;
Houses tn rent or purchase, $10 tt> $30 per mo.

FRUITVALE REALTY CO..
3202 E. .12th

-
st.;Phone 'Merrltt.242.

'

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES.
Visit.the beautiful Burllngame -hill country,

the.most beautiful within reach -of the city, far
surpassing .the cross bay:localities; • transfer, to
the San Mateo electric car at sth arid Market

—
you always get a seat

—
and get off at EASTON

station." or v take the Southern Pacific, at Third
and Townsend. Here is the finest suburban, home
site on the peninsula: EASTON ADDITIONS TOBURLINGAME; beautiful shaded paths,, cool' on
the^hottest days; all improvements,-. cement side-
walks, streets, sewers. ;water.;light and tele-phone

-
are installed ;|the homes f.will. appeal toyou;. large lots on easy terms; excellent and fast

train \u25a0 service. Vtwice as fast raft? to cross -bay
points. -.- For 'particulars about' EASTON address
F. J. RODGEBS. MILLS BUILDING. SAN
FRANCIRCO.v ';"\u25a0\u25a0• \

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' (walk from Red-

wood City depot;very easy terms ;also acre-
age; send for booklet. .BALDWIN & HOW-
ELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

SALt
$5 A MONTH BUYSr . A.lO.Acre- Fruit Farm

In the established gulf coast country that can be
made to produce $5,000 a year. Fruitdale. offers
the- most In. the entire south for investor or set-
tler. Good land

—
not. white sand; fine markets;

located on trunk -railroads: rainfall plentiful: no
irrigation needed; water pure; climate healthful;

•winters ideal: not a new thing,.but has been sue-,
cessful for 18 years. -The present price of this
frolt farm. land is loir and Its value Is rapidly
increasing. No other land proposition anywhere
offers the investor or settler, such remarkable op-
portunity for so little money as Fruitdale. ..Write
for bis book showing panoramic views. Agents
wanted. FRUITDALE DEVELOPMENT CO.. CO3-
423 Chestnut st, St. Louis, Mo. _

REAL ESTATE TOEXCHANGE
FOR

•'
EXCHANGE. IN OAKLAND.

$15.000
—Elesant, modern residence. 10 rooms and

2 baths; large lot and grounds; 2 story garage
and stable.; will rent* for $1-5 per month guar-
anteed: can deliver clear or get mortpnee up to
$12,000; cloar country property or e<jnltles in
city considered. EDWARDS. BREWSTER &
CLOVER.Mills building.

TO exchange
—

1.% make :exchanges . dally, can
Jiandle any- property that is located in or near
Oakland ,if'the prices are right and you mean
business. What have you and what do you
want? 'D. F. MINNEY.422 11th st. Oakland.

~~yFR^POSALS~AND~^DS^
Office Consttucting Qunrtermastcr,' Fort Mason;

Cal.. December 19. 1910. .Sealed proposals, in
triplicate, for constructing oil storage tank, pipe
line,- pump, motor, etc.-. at Fort WinfleM Scott.
Cal.. willbe received here until 11. a. m. January
lf>, 1911;. and then opened. Plans, specifications,
blanks .and necessary Information obtained here.
Deposit of $10 required to Insnre return of plans,
etc.- Envelopes containing proposals to be in-
dorsed "proposals for oil tank, etc., at Fort
Winfield Scott. Cal.." and addressed to Major
Geo. McK. Williamson. Qr. Mr.; U. S. A. -

IN THE'SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
OF 'CALIFORNIA/INANDFOR THE CITY

"AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO.

JOHN D. SPRECKELS JR., Plaintiff.
\u25a0.•- •\u25a0 • \u25a0 -'• \u25a0 \u25a0 -Versus

'. . .
ALL PERSONS claiming any interest in, or lien
-•upon, tbe real property herein :described., or

'any part thereof. Defendants.
\u25a0Action No. • 2J1.537.

''.
\u25a0 . . Department No. =4.

-
Ira S. LUllck. Attorney for Plaintiff, 523-524

Kohl Building, San Francisco, Cal."

The People of. tljf State of California:
To all persons claiming any.interest In,or Hen

upon, the real property herein described, or any
part thereof. Defendants. ''

:rr~-
-'. -r.nEETING:

Yon are hereby required to appear and answer
tbe complaint of JOHN D. -SPRECKELSf JR.,
plaintiff,-,filed with the Clerk .Of the above en-
titled Court" and City and County, within three
mouths after, the ffirst' publication-

of- this
"
sum-

moas. and to set forth what interest or lien, if
any, you have In or upon thnt certain real prop-
erty, -or any -part.'.thereof.' sltuated-in the City
and County of Saa Francisco. State of California,
particularly described as follows: •,';\u25a0

(1) COMMENCING at the southeast corner of
Lacuna street and. Pacific avenue, running thence
easterly along the southerly line of ave-
nue 'fifty-three (53) feet ten Uo)' inches: thence
at a :risrht ;angle \u25a0 southerly one hundred: and
eleven: (ill)'feet: thence, at aright angle west-
erly fifty-three (s?). feet ten (10) Inches to the
easterly line .of Lnsruna street: thence northerly
and alonu. the .said easterly line of Laguna street
one-hundred nnd.eleven- (lll)-feet to'tbe south-
erly line of. Pacific:avenue and point ,of com-
inenrement- -.-""•

-
•'. Being a portion;of :Addition Block
number 104. ".

' .
(2) Commenclnp at the iiolnt of intersection

of the southerly line of Anra (formerly ."A")
Streets with the. westerly line of

venue, jrunning tbence "southerly jand along"said
westerly line -of \u25a0 Twenty-third

'avenue one hun-
dred and fifty;(lso) feet: thence at a rU:ht ancle
westerly one" hundred .and ten' (110) tfeet and
eleven (11)-Inches: thence at a rleht snale north-
erly nnd en a line, parallel; with said line of
Twcnt.r-third avenue one hundred, and forty-two
(142) feet to a point: thence. northeasterly thirty
("0) fppt and etjrht nnd ? thrce-eiehths (S%)
Innhpg .to atpoint*on the scnthprlv. lino of Aoza
(formerly; "A").street which Is distant \u25a0 thereon
elclity-one (SI) feet and seven.(7). Inches west-"
erly from -

.the poffit of. commencement: <and
thence easterly and 'along !said southerly line of
Anza (formerly "A") street elphty-one (SI) feet
and seven" (7) inches ."to the point of commence-
ment. r'.. :' .. ';\u25a0*.-: . -.\u25a0;.,'\u25a0\u25a0.'-... \u25a0'\u25a0\u0084.-:_.. y -..'. .
:.Being \u25a0 r .portion of Outside Lands Block
numher 806.'?.' .• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0"-\u25a0 (3) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenue distant thereon one
hnndred and seventy-five' (175) feet southerly
from:the sontberlv line of 'Anza (formerly "A"')
street, running' thence' southerly along said line
of Twenty-third avenne- twenty-five /(25) feet:
thence at a right angle westerly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) inches; thence at
a right- angle northerly twenty-five (25) feet:
thence at a right ancle easterly one hundred 'and
ten (110) feet. and eleven (11) inches to the said
westerly -line,:of i-Twenty-third avenue, .and the
point of- commencement.
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Being a portion of Outside Lands Block
number mil
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(4)>Commencins at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenue, distant -thereon two
hundred Vand twenty-five (225) * feet .southerly
from the southerly, line of Anza (formerly "A")
street. -runnlnsr thence- southerly along said -west-
erly line ofiTwenty-third avenue 'fifty (50);feet:
thence •%\u25a0 at \u25a0 a right \u25a0angle

- westerly \ one \u25a0 hnndred
and ten,. (llo) feet rand- eleven (ID* Inches;
thence, at aright angle northern fifty (50)'Hfeet:
thence at a right.angle easterly: one hnndred and
ten - (110) *feet and eleven.(11)

-
inches :to -,the

westerly jline !of vTwenty-thlrd avenue and point
'of '-commencement.'"-'-''.'-.-"'»: Being a ;.*,portion of Outside Lands Block
number 306.* ..'"?\u25a0 ----.'\u25a0 \u25a0'.>.'.

' -
\u25a0\u25a0'•'- (5):Commencing at \u25a0\u0084 a

-point onithe '\u25a0 .westerly
line, of.-;Twenty-third: avenue, -^distant .thereon
three ;hnndred

" (300).feet ".southerly -.from t;the
southerly ;line;of-Anzai(formerly:.VA") street
running« thence \u25a0:<, southerly >along ;;said .\u25a0 line iof
Twenty-third avenne 'a twenty-five :(25). feet:
thence \u25a0 at 'rlght angles iwesterly \u25a0 one hundred \u25a0 and
ten 1(110) cfeet' and :eleven :(11)*inches: thence
at a' right ansle •northerly.twenty-five;(25). feet:
thence at.a right angle easterly one hundred and.
ten"*(110)'- feet and .eleven (110 Inches; to the
westerly|line of» Twenty-third\avenue .and point
of commencement.' c' "--\u25a0'>'\u25a0\u25a0• "".•-\u25a0" -.' -\u25a0•"-\u25a0<--\u25a0>-

Beinc a portion iof -Outside Lands •Block,num-
ber 8ofl."-,w:, -:.:.\u25a0•.-\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0:^;'^.^--x-- \u25a0,:i':

-
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rvi(6)'Commencing at, tbe point formed by.the in-
tersection fof:the • westerly \u25a0line tof Twenty-third
avenue^-wlth "

the jnortherly »line:of -Balboa
-
(for-

merly ?\u25a0 '•B'-)>; street.":^ running ,"? thence ? northerly
alongisaid line,of j.Twenty-third

*
avenne :seventy-

five>(75); feet;. thence >at a right;angle \u25a0:westerly,
one.hundred, and: ten ,(110) Ifeet.and; eleven* (11)
Inches;\ thence »at? a S rightiangle "southerly ?ser-
enty-flve ;(75) - feet \u25a0\u25a0 to;the \u25a0 northerly^ lineiof,Bal-;
boa i(formerly1.. VB"):street^and thence at a right
angle;easterly -alongisaid line '-oflBalboa i-(for-
merly>"B")-'street one?hundred -andlten '- (110)'
feet •and eleven s (11) inches to the iwesterly.line,
ofiTwenty-thirdravenue tand \u25a0 the *point;of.'com-
mencement."
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cjBeing r a \u25a0 portion of •Outside \u25a0Lands jBlockinum-
ber SOfl.

'
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' ':
'\u25a0"='\u25a0 (7)!Commencing lat :a .\u25a0point •»" on •; the
line iof>Twenty-thirdiavenue,* distant thereon one
hundred Aand »-\u25a0« twenty-five s (125) pfeet -.northerly
fromv the *northerly%line'? of wBalboa v;(formerly.

;,"BV);,"BV);street, running thence northerly.along. said
westerly

*
line 3of s Twenty-third3avenue ;<seventy-

\u25a0 five *(75)!• feet ;;thence
-
at;a\right,'angle

one thundred |and ten • (110) .- feet Iand eleven (11)
inches :Ithence :at;a.right|anglejsoutheTly,seventy,
five *(75) :feet/ and \ thence

'
at a' right angle east-


